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Irishmen, Atention ! !
W. warit you to Bond us

*orne Lterary Contributions for
our St. Patrlck's number. Sce-
thtng about the "ould country."
Cet your studylng caps on, and
give the Emerald laie a boost.

Slippers 1 Slippers! Slippers!
flandsomne Novelties in 8h ppers
for Evening and Holiday Wear,

Mocassins!1 Mocassins!
Very Cheap. Men's MocassinsLacedlrm7. Boys Mocassins,

Laed rom 45c,

A. G. MORGAN,
Deaer In Trunks and Valises,

412 MAIN ST.. Mc1NTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
REmuuNs 10 be seen-at the morgue.

MiR. T. KELLY is confined to bis bouse
with an attack of la grippe.

Bîsnop PAscAL who bas lately arrived
from France is in Otawa, wbere 11ev.
Father Lacombe le to, meet bim.

Mit. J. D. LANnDitS, C. P. R. conductor,
returned last week witb bis family after
visiting friends in Iowa and Wisconsin.

ABOUT 40 familles, it le said, are now
on their v-ay from 1 rance, and will set-
tic in the Dauphin district.

You can't turn witbout lookiing value
bui la~ tbe face at Bourbeau's shoe
store.

Ritv. FATrni LAcomBE left yesterdav
fer Ottawa accompanied by 1ev. liather
(iscoin.

The wntry wlund extends bis biasts,And thecold cold gtorins do biovvOr the kitor'g Y nortb i&ends drlving forthThe binding steet, and sn0w.

IT isn't always the strugizle for daily
bread that malies people feel the race
Witb PovertY. It is very often the strug-
gle for terrapin and quail on toast.

Bv a requet of Hie Grace, the Arcb-
bisbop of St. Bon iface, tbe collections at
St. Mary's on Sunday next will be in
aid of tbe bospitals.

AIL correspordence inteuded for pub.f
lication h!uld be sent to this offieflot1
later than Tuesday neen, to insure in-V
se rtion.1

TwPENTY-SIX neW fleur inills w'ere
built in North DJakota asat year, w hiecb
speaks well for tie prosperity ot eîîr
neiglibors acroes the line.

AID. MULVITILLOf Ch'icago, w'bo wasd
shot and killed hnt)nt city a short tirneg
ago is said te he a brother of 1ev. Bro.t
Malvibili, of St. Laurent, Man.

Titit coalman's season înav be the s
wiuter, and the summer the' iceman'se
hafrvesu. R tqt il. .- ;1±r

a

xjei;i*4Umau.irspossentane iîsj-mAn filds bis greatest profit in the l'us: atliolic limes et Wellimngton,spring. New Zealand, telle us that Arcbibishiop
lîedwood lias'arrmved io'ne li excellentTHE ewner cf a aobby horse sud cnt- health smid spirits. Areilb,'sluop Ried-ter wbo w'as upset tl-e ether day said weod v.as s guest of! Ris Grace, Areh-that lie îeeldni't agree with tie specta- bisiuep Tacite,1 amdd îl neiîe. Fathers aitors Who cemyjilimented hlm on bis St. Mary's presbytery last summner onhandsome ternout. bis way South, and hie will be renem-

-- here<l hy many Catholi-s li WinnipegTUE cbampion pugilist. Jim (orbett, le for his tact, kindiliuîess aud good hl ume)r.
said to have cleared $M,000 witli bis---
theatnical counpamy iy lce ho defeitled Ir le lo be boped that tiiose w ho de-Milcîteli If hoe takes care o! bis mioney light te listea te lte ravinge o! ex-pniesthoe will soon be a rich mail. lectures will profit from hie fate of!oe

o! Ihese iîtdividuals wiio bas jubtTUE collection aI St. MarY's at vespers been hined by a Westernjury tive bu ut-on Sunday eveuing last waâ te raise dred dollars, sud imprisonmeut in thefends te Procure surpliice, for lte choir coty jail for twelve months for slan-boys. It je umderstood titey will num- denîng a clergyman. That mnen whîo
ber about flfty. woutd be ashamied te be see0n ln a dis.

reputable theatre wiIl flock te hear lteMiss SAU.AH 0'Do.NeîîcE, ofStouîy Meun- tirades o! ex-priests Ud escaped nunse
tain, was la the city fer a fev<aya on a simiply unexplainable.
visil te bier relative Mrs. W. IL. Barry.
Miss 0'Donohoe aller spendiug a very FoR scune tbirty days yet thie faillîful
pleasant lime left for home yesterday. w iII observe tlie regulations o! Lent, sud

-- dtuing thiat lime they will prepare for
AN enthusiastie edîtor wrote : "The tleglorions least o!litereserueetien. Ih

baIlle te now opened." But, alas!1 the is net uncontaon te flear mon-Catholiesintelligent cempesitorspeit "battle'l Wittb ridicule those w-ho practice penanice amtdan "o," sud lis readerus sid tiîey cx- observa lihe fasts 0f thie Church, and yetpected it al along. Our Savieur fastedl for fcrty days snd
lerty nigittu. Tius fact ahene shotmldM. ANJHoNli'Et-AN sud bis son Micb- silenîce the criticismn againet those whoael have completed their railroad cou. comiply with thue lawa of the Church ne-tract gelting out rallroad lies at Ignace, gardiug tuhe Lenten seasen.

sud have reteruîedle lIte ciîy. They -have bad thirty men workiug there for A NEW organization to be kuown asabout nune montîut. St. Anlhomîy's Relief Rociety le about te
ne Ongaaized la tbe United States, ilsTUE daily average number o! patients Objeet beiug le give assistance to Catih-treated ln the general li.spital for lasI Olic bospitals. A fe o teut cents perweek ws 121, o! wbom '79 were maIes iitoth i. claged, sa( besides payingand 42 females. Twenty-flve eut- tutis, the active members sun te cellectpatients were also treated durîng Ilue the sanie limounaI rom twehve othiersweek. eachi month. This organization should
be enceuragedl by ail wl-o bave tIhe op-CHARLES CITA NIBERLAINX, the noterions PertumuitY, as !Ie objeet le certaiuly apereonater sud perJurer, Wlio was ar- meat werthy one. The example 18 arested ln Toronto auîd broughit back by good one sud mi lit be imitaîed withCbief Clarke, was up fcr trial on Tius. good resuhts luib tie Part of the country.day lasI, sud ivas sent up te Sp- esi htathuhtesaueo

pear at the Spring assizes. Tlssithïatog hettu f
Queeu Isabella w5.s not given a placeTiHE Chinese on Race street, New within tbe grounds of tbe (JolumbiauYork, are eamd te have celebrsted their Exposition, il bas feund a bearîy wel-.Neýw Year by paying up al Ibeir corne lu San Francisco, wbere it le ondebta. Accordîng le lime above we bave exhibition at thie Midwinter Fair. Thisa good mnauy on Our liht wbo we wieht work o! art w-as executed by Miise Han-were Chinamen. niet G. Hosmer for the Queen IsabellaAsseciatiomn. Ite final placing basnt

THE Roman correspondent bas been yet been determiuîed. [hasoition isNry biîsy of laIe manufacturiug uewe euh l ssuiug certificates at $5 eacb, lImefor the Aesociated Pross. He bar, bai holders having thie pnîvilege Of castingthle unfortuiale tacuîîy of writtng uews as mrany votes as thèy have certificatesback-hand sud wo often receve il here in the ehecîlon wbich wiIl decide wbereupeide down. it will be permuauently erected.
Aiaf'mBisHou IRELAND refuses tu appear CLEEOY?,8N are suppOsed te bave a pe-,on thie saine platform lu St. PaulA wltî culiar talent for in-provimîg the Occasion.Bey. Morroîl, a crature ofrlIme Justin How omne Of thein did Ibis lu a ittyFulton stnipe, wbo had repeatedly sud, let us hope, edifying mariner ia re-abusedlte Catbolie cburch In a dis- lated as follov. e! Iu early ]lifelbe met,gusting sud obscene way. Henor te Ithe wlîlî an accident wbicb left hlm with jArchbbîsop of Su. Paul. brokonn uose 1 a deformity about wbiciu,

in sPite Of bis Piey lhe was known to beIlýis l al very welI for tbe girl with a 11111e sensitive. One day a niew ln-ber indulgent mother sud no -helîe te ître ropoended lte old question:Cpn ber piano after les sud sing"-Wben "Ho lappened you te break yourteMis bave Cleared Away"P but it 1110e ?" Tbe mnniser suîswered sol-aiWays aornaa better iftehe refrains from emly : «To tellIte tratb, my friend.ding se untîl the table is cleared awav the accident was caused by may pokingand t0 belp wasb Up some of the dishi., my nose into ther people's business." j

1-5 CENTS A DOZEN.

As W. Dayis %Co.
20 7 Portage Ave. 'Phone 156.

BisHoi,-FEcr Tiernev shows tie Ar
enican spýrit ttîat je lu hinm liv soeetir
as he did WVaslhngton's birtl;day as t
date of his conseoration. Tire A. P.r owever, will probahly find la ti
another causwi te charge Ca.tholics wi
heing untrue to Amnerican institutions.

THE death of Rev. Morgan Charl
O'Brien, of Mernîckvilîe, Ont., isa
nounced. Father 0'Brien was a nati
of I>odro, I)ioiese of Peterboro, and w
ed ucated ln St. Michaeils College,'
ront>, and ordained by tbe late Ar(
bishop Lyncb.

MRt. Jos. BRECJCo-., ud family, afl
manv years of residenice in Wbitewof
N. W. T., arrive iuntire clty st vme(
It le understood tlîat ".loe" doos floti
tend to returfi, and that mauy ofl
neareat bosom frionds ia the west ni
mourn bis uliexpected departure.

TnE people of Grand Forks are ahi
plng canload lots of minerai water in
their city. Tire fiis bandîîng ti
saine ask tire consumers tobleware
imitations and guarantee it absolute
pure. %Vioever beard of imitation
water?

A 5CIENTIST bas diecovered that p
pie est more in cold than iin wari
weather. lie may siso observe tb
tbey wear more clothing ln wiîîter tut
in summer, and tbat they maintain firg
more couetantly. Science is constaît]

1mak-ng dis overies, but it sometim(
overlooks very cemmiýon phienomena.

THE (3ahforinia Midwiater Fair, at Sf
Francisco, whicubhas heen iu prepaý

ration since Aug. 24,1893. opened Jan.
1894. The fair is said to bave cost aboi
$4,500,000. Sixty acres of Golden iat
Park bave beeii levoted to it. There ai
five main buildings and a large numbi
ofýsmaller structures.

THE Huntsville Forester, utives th
lollowing brief but instructive bsapte
in the life of 11ev. Madili. "11ev. J.(
Madili, atone time stage driver hetweeý
Huntsville and Burk's Falls, Ont., ba
heen elected Grand Master of the P.i
A. Grand Lodge. The position is sai
to he just about Ji m's size.

WE have been asked by a correspoi
dent: "Can you please telllnme where
can find a large medical lihrary in yoî.
city ?" Well, witb all due respect fo
our city doctors, and in answer te tir
question asked, we would say, I'Under
ground, sir; there you will find thi
greateet m orks ef physicians."1

MRt. D. LENNON, of the MNercbants
Blotel, of this city, bas sustained a fani
ly bereavement by tbe deatb of bîi
father ast week in New York. M]
Lennon ment over to see bis fathei
v. len bie beard of lis critical condition
Pr ayers were said for the repose of ti
seul of tire deceased gentleman at St
M ary's churcu last Sunday,

IT i8 to be bopod that the wonuis ef tbe
11ev. Dr. Lanuevin at St. Mary's on
Suindsy hast, with regard te amusemeu
during the season ef Lent, will be re.
garded by tire young people Who Iteard
them wîtb the attention tlîey should be.
Lent is a season of penance and morti
iication sud every gooi Catholic will oh.
serve it with proper respect and rever.
ence.

in- As "seeinîris believii g." we invite y
rîg to rouie and see onr a8soruneu.-Bot
tie hean's leoestore.
A.
ils GeVERNOR LAWLuR, of thie provinÉ

ith gaoi, 18 spemdinigia few m.eeks in t'
L west for tî - helefit of lis lealt lh.

les MR. D. SNmrný, inspecter of Domini,
an pu'lic Works, le at preseiui on anl effici
ive tour tirongli the territories, arraniý

was for the re-î'oumeîiceîent of work
Teo- varions Dominioni buildlings as soon
-eb- the sprîîug opeutes up.

Mit. H. W. MC'4itiî, the Anthraci
rter coîl mne proprietor, eft on 8îmndmnimoruîîîg tor Arkaîîsaw springs, wbý,ere1

Wk .iii renuain a nàont.i for the beletit
in hli eath. He lias leen in the ci

bis for several weeks looking afier hi
Ow agencies ini the province sud is wehl seisfled w li lime seasoîî's triade. !.hc

3,000 toits vere vousiîinued hy Winnipe
gers hast nionth, aînd aslupient of 1,(mýip toits arrived last w eek. It le thelint

t't tien ef Messrs. Paul, Kuiglît & MeKi
lie lion, the city cgents, te increulse the
c f yard capscity lu Point Douglas, se th

lY tlîey may contaimi 15,000O tosis, whi(
ofwill be hrouglt luntîîls summuer.

Now that the Winnuipeg Tribune hi
0- evidently conclnded ite series of i
mi ligloits comnîntnicatlonIs ou the subject
at *"Wly am 1 a Presthytenrian ?" etc., et
a"i etc., would it net he iliteresting ýej
les it te comniený-e snew hy atiswerir
lY the question - "Wh)v did w e wronigfili
les accuse the Cathohie liierarcby of th

province of baving a inanrial intere
mn tie lrteLPress ?" Net but that thý

a assertion was clearly proven te bie fait
r- 1;ome menthe ago, but the editor of! U
1, Tribune lias net yet had tie manbhood1
ut tender an apology. We think "e
te tlîey te taise a eommiotion of somle kit
te tbrough tîîeir î'luuîs, it w.onld eniab'
er the nee boys te sell more readilv tU

surplus copies whuiî of late bave been
drug on their bauds.

le
er TUiE season of Lent should bie a tint
C. for gererous alînsgiviîîg. This admoîi
>11 itten le given ettch surceeulingy Lent 1i
as those clîrged with the cr-fol
p. but the preserît Lent it lias more tlîi
id usual force, froinlte faut that Ilierej

go mucclistifeéring ainong the pool
Silice the wiîîter set in v.ork lias )lot b'n-any means been plentiiul,and eflate it l'a
t een alineet entirely suspended. Mlan,

ir we:ks nut yet elapse beoe gbidii

jewilh heJ resumued. In lte neautini
er the unemployed must suifer for fea(
rand fuel, unless they are relieved bi
ethe chanîtycf the more frtunate. An;

tlhen again, let us hope that thosi
whese lot feil aniong those te ho aide.~by charity, this winter wil profit by it
and that wlien the beautiful spring tini

18 coules agaîn they yull learnL to "maki
r.hav while the suit alunes."1

,r-
.1. The Considerate Girli.

ýe "ýA kissi upon Ibis valctine
Ipresu," lh, wrote te heu','1ve laced it utidernea-Lh this line

1 hope yen won't demur,."

e i1 do flot want the kiss yen sent,"
iSlu, answered, *"ne, t aIail!Butjust because lt was weli meantS'Il kecp iltitI you cali.1"

Worth Noting.

* "Vu EF learn fromt anlexeliauge thata
-Mr. 11cWillainie. te oîîly Protestant in
the parisi)cf Fathier Point. Quebec, lise
been elected mayor forthie flitti timne by

1bis French Caniadian Jathuehi e llow-
Pcitizens. Tîtus dues the influence of
tthie P. P. A. spread, even in the farthei
-point cf the Donriinioti."--Feee Press.
Tliat's alriglit. Wed<o't suppose that

tue Catbllcs ever tliouglit 0fibis relikr
ion. His pulities were wmisttîlîey wait-

-ed, anud thîey voted for him. But
v. ouldî't il be a celd day for thlie u
Cathehic wlic rau in a tlîeronghly Protes.
tant consttuency ? Liberal or (canser.
v'ative wetil(n't matter miuch se long as
te helouged te tle hated Churchi, which
treats ail mntaike sud knows lne dis-
tinctions o! race, rank, or colcr. He
m.ould be se tlîoroughly Sn-)wed under

>that il would be aut open question
whether lie w-eluI ever see light again.
Protestants. ini Manitoba especial13,
v.here Catiiolica are treated as pariahîs,
if thuey have any sense of shane at ail,
will profit by luis display of (2atiiolic
liberaliîy to a Protestant. The P. P. A.
might quete thieaI Ibteir secret con-

claves te show whbat Protestants have te
exluer if Catiiolics get tue upper band.

CatIîoliCes andi Protestants In
Ireland.

Acî'ording te the latest Goverument
remsas the Catholica cf Ireland constituite
r.early 77 per cent. cf the entire
population o! the islaud, their numbers
bieîg in round figures 4,000,000. Cork
leade the 32 coîuities with a Catholic
population of 448.650u, and Carlow lias
the ]eust Catbolics, 41,169, thougb the
Protestants in the county are ouly a
litIle Over 5,000. The biegest non-
Catholic population us fold idi Antrim,

7The Blue Store.
[v Sig-' Tîte Blue Star."

It The Ureatest Assorîment 0
It Àt : obeygOvercoats ever offene(

ILuit'mîs City,, and at THIeLOWEST p ICES.

ýo Bo ya' lotbiug in "Two-Piece
e~ ~~~e ui,"ieii"Three-Plece

te gnatiiy everybedy,d anîd In ail quailties.
le
le SHORT PANTS for Bysfrom"50" centi

MEN'S SUITS In ail1 patteras, madieoetht(
very best mnaterial, and the cheapest

e lu the cîty.

- MEN'SOVERCO &TSIe defy auycompetitlou:

n WE LEAD IN PANTS.
We have the iargr-st assortmnent, tht
best patterns, sud the Lowest prices
iunlte country.

Ail we waut is fer you te cerne, see ou:
prices. sud we are sure ef a sale.

We beg te remind you again.

The BLUE STORE
Sig-' The Blue Star."

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 75b.

hltNo Order takea less than.. ......... 1W eddi n 8. ................ ......... $ tnbu e i n g s . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Funerals 'î. .... ............ 3Chturch anti etura ..................... 2O p e r a . .. . . .... . . . . . . .Sa I :: *............. 
2.ro or from depol ......................... 1

TOlephene -750

PIRE &MARINE
Insivrance Agency.

G. W. GIRDLESTONE
PIRE COMPÂusxut RIEPEESENTECD:

Thse Guardiau Assurance Ce.,
total fuads, $81,700,000

Royam Insurance Co., Il I. 51,000,00
City ot London Pire In*. Co.,

total fuads, 10,000,000Thec Northweuut Pire In@. Co.,
autbortzed capital, 500,006Inburanuce Co. of N'orth Amerca,

total assets 8,70000Re»ance Marbie][nauane Co., LJ. 00

1Ail classes ef tasurable property coveredon the shortest notice at current rates.b$20,000 paid ia losses since commeacu>g
business In 187.

NO DISPUTED CLAIMS.
'MAgents wanted un nnrepresented places

375 & 377OMa iCEt.Wnio a

We bave juet openod up a

FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Frayer Books
HART & IaWPlEKSON,
BOOKSELLERS -

- AI) STATIONERS,

364 Main Street. - - Winnipeg, xa

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottlD-

V.S.O.P.RUM,
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & GO,,
365 Main S., - - Wnnipeg

PURESEEDS
The Snest and =agetstock Or 0d In thiscountrv. orags eed 1.pelly Seleetfd forM--ltOb. and theýothet neud.Mlleýts. Tiîthy, Hng=ôla lr a
pe. verWoy shond &end fcb&my #REE
l n at.rte d S de â A n n e l .

J. M. PERKINS,
241 Main Street, Wàwipmg

1 (iGreat
Remuant Sale.,

Fish for Lent. Olz0

W. J. GUEST,
DEALER IN

FISH, GAME, POULTRY, AND
DYSTERS,

602 MAIN STr., WINNIPIEC.
TELEPHONE 5r7.

Freshwater Figh. Saltwater Fish.
Lake Trout B. C. Salmon
lake lienngs Cod
Si urgeon HaddockPlckcrel Herri..gsýEngltsh l'ercb Sn ets.an Haddes Tommy CdsY arm o unt iiB ioate rr ' H aku'

Loch Fymie Hernings

B0OYS, BOYS,
Boys.

McNeiii>s Anthracite Coal.
PRICES DELJVERED ARE :

Furnace $9.00), Stove $9.00 Nut 6.75
AUl Coal well screened and proînpd-Iveivered.

No-. 508 Main St P. 0. Box 567. Felephone 195

A. D.McDONALD, GO TO
Carpenter and Builder.GW CRANSTON S

Estimates given n il classes ef work 498 MAIN STREET,Jobhl ng promptiy attended te eltber by dayFO
work or contract. specîi attention gîvea toFO

A'o drt e unry al1 orders la Pictures and Picture Framing.
A. D. McDONALD, Carpenter,_____

363 Furby Street. Winnipeg, Mabn THE jHEAPEST SPOT IN THE CITY

ýBrea]k ing In.é
Many a inan lias

BRroken Ont1
In passion, and had his
Feet al

BROKEN UP
Trying to get a pair of
New 8Shoes

B:ROKEN IN*

-Bourbeau' s
,SPECIAÀ SHOE

Gets around that

Difficulty. ___

*SOLID GOMFORT FROM THE START.*

Lots of these Shoes
Worn in Winnipeg to-day.

HÂVE YOU EVER TRIE9D THEM?

RICHARD BOURREAU,"'
360. MAIN STIREET.

I
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ROBINSON &Co.
402 MAIN STREET.

Having taken Stock, we find we have a large.
Stock of Remnants, uomprising Silks and Dress
Goods, etc., on hand; and on account of the new
arrivais of our Spring Goods we propose on
TUESDAY, January 16, to have a large CLEAR-
ANCE SALE. These Remnants are to be sold
regardless of cost. Don't forget, we are coui-
tinuing to allow the 20 per cent. discount.

Robinson C o., 402 Main St
GOAL, COA L, COAL

Paul, Kufiglit & MKinnout

i


